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TOGETHER with all ttc risltts, privilescs, eascmcnts and estates conv.y.d to m. by thc said Tryon Devclopment Company and subject to the coiditions,

r.strictions .nd reservations containcd id the dced from the said Tryon Devclopmenr Company to me, reference to which is exPr€ssly made. T\byEde. benc
giyo to seur. balatrce oI purchase price of stid p.opertx

TOGETHER with ill and singula. tLe rights, mcmbcrs, hercditam€rts and epDurtenances to the said prchises b.lonsirs, or in anywise inciddt or appcG

taining.

TO HAVE 1'O I{OI,D thc 'said premiscs unto the said Trion Development Company, its successors and assigns forevcr,

And. .--.,...do hercby bin eirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forevcr defend all and singrrlar

thc sai<I premiscs utrto thc said Tryon Dcvcloprncnt ifs successors a!1d assigns, from and again .--..-....--....---.-..-Heirs,

Iixcct:tors, Adurirristrltors aud r\ssigns, antl cvcry pcrson whomsocver lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thc

Anil thc said nrortgagor agrccs to Day rhc said debt or sum of moncy, with intcrcst thcicotr, acco.dine to thc true intctt ind meaning of th. said promisso.y

ro tl,c abovc dcscri[ed hortsiged lrcmiscs, fo. cotlecting thc samc by demand of ittorney or lesal lrocecdilgs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncv.rtheless, and it is the true intent and mean;ne of thc partics to thesc lrcsents, that if the said mortaasor do--...-...-.-.. rnd shall

\rcll and truly Day or causc to be paid unto the said holder or hold€rs of s.id Dotes, the sajd dcbt ot sunr oi Eoncy with intetest thereon, if any shall be due,

accordins ro thc trnc intent ard dearnrs of thc said lromissory Eotes, thefl ttis decd of barsain and sale shall ceasc, detcrmine and bc utterly null and void; othcr-

wisc to remain in full force and virtue.

wi .hand and seal this--.-.---.--.---. of n the year of our Lord One Thous-

arrd Nine Hundred arrd. ...,.-...and in tl're One I{rrndred and.--------. :.. .. ...... ..,-.-----------,.-.yeer of the

Sovereignty and Indcpcndence of the U te cs of America.

Sigr.rcd, cd and Delivered in the presence of

-:...,,--.--.--...---... ( SEAL)

STATE OF LINA,

County of.-..,---.

PERSONALLY appeared before me--.-- -----.-and made oath that he

saw the within named...

<lecd deliver the within written deed, and that he with"""--'-----"

witnessed the execution thereof.

dav

to before me this ) ,/u
, D.1s2-{

..-. (sEAL)

N TnzV /8, 17z 7*7 ..t-444>-?() /--(t,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of..-

do hereby certify

.---.--..--....-.---did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privatcly aril sellrarely examincd by me, iliil .leclate that 6he does freelv, voluntariln atd without anv compulsioE' d'ead o! fea' of anv person or pcrsofls

whomsocaer, renouncc, !ele.s€, and rorever relinquish unro the within lamcil Tryon D.velopm.ot compalv, its succes3ors and assisns, all her inter€st and 
'state'

ald also all he! right and claim of dowff of, in or to all an'l sinsula' the premiscs sithin mentionea aid released'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal th

dav

--,-------. (sEAL)

Notary Public---.----.-.'

.3.._.9_l-_", c ....M.
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